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by letter dated Septseber 30 1975 	attached 
Choi mat, be a S. Absu- 	cated 

 

Tie results of our itvestiation of this *notation 
wort. forwarded to the Attorney Ganeral by letter mated October I, 
1975, for Lit coesi,Iaratior. Until it is clear that no pros-
ecutive ocher: vial follow, ve feel it would be inappropriate 
to furnish documents. submit to interview er appear before a 
Coot-cc:maims' Comittee me tkis matter. It should be noted 
that we 'have received similar requests from the Subcommittee 
on Civil arca Conatitutiemal Iasi:Its of the I-louse Committee ou 
Lhc. Joaciary are. the Pcuse Select Comatte* en Intellitence 
Activities. 

Adtlitiouelly, the Director bits been scheduled to 
testiJi on OctoLer 22, 197:;, before another Congressional 
Coe:.1ttee, ths :!/.ate CLairwomacjAm:_ requested fot testir.or.y. 

It is *nattered we decline Chairwosuos.kbsues requests 
for the reasons set forth above. 

Unclosnre 

1 - RicLael L. Sbeltecr, Jr. - imclosure 
Special Counsel for 

IntelliFmrce Coordinatiou 

1 - Officc of Le,sislativs Affairs - Enclosure 
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NOTE: ZAzal 	Office of Legislative Affairs in the Depart- 
ment, was contacted by !lob 	Fin Staff Member on captioned Com- 
mittee, on 10/2/75 and aformed her of the requested testimony by 
Director Kelley contained in the above-described letter. Havel 
explained to Fink that the Department's position, since this matter 
was under review for possible criminal prosecution, would not be 
appropriate for a Bureau representative to testify concerning this 
matter and that as an alternative, the Bureau has briefed re-
presentatives of Congressional Committees concerning this matter. 
Fink informed Ravel that delaying a hearing because of the pending 
investigation concerning the topic of testimony would not be an 
acceptable reason for the Commit 

vise 	ongresswomfuLAbzug.was apparently laying 
t e groun 7ork to use a subpoena to obtain the necessary Bureau 
testimony for the Abzug Committee and we have generally answered 
refusing the requested information and testimony. All of the 
corresponden 	been furnished to the Committee through the 
Department.  dicated that Congressman Sam Steiger was 
desirous of ass s nE the Bureau in any problem we may encounter 
in our relations with this Committee. 


